Dr. James Zogby

“Undoing the Damage We’ve Done Across the Middle East:
The Current Situation, and What We Can Do About It”

Thursday, March 14
12 Noon
Cedar Rapids Public Library
Beems Auditorium

Dr. Zogby, a co-founder of the Arab American Institute and author of Arab Voices and e-book Looking at Iran, served as Deputy Campaign Manager for Jesse Jackson’s Presidential runs, as an Obama appointee on the U.S. Commission on International Religious Freedom, and a Sanders appointee on the Democratic National Committee’s Unity & Reform Commission.

Event Cosponsors include:
- Iowans for Middle East Peace
- PEACE Iowa
- Veterans For Peace
- Iowans for Palestine

Can’t make it at noon?
2nd presentation at the Coralville Library at 6 pm

?’s or comments: Valerie Smith, valeriesmi@aol.com, (319) 651-3354